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ABSTRACT: In this study, the effect of Mentha piperita essence (MPE) incorporation into
cassava films on the hydrophilic and physicochemical properties of the resulting biodegradable

KEYWORDS

films was investigated. The properties included solubility, moisture uptake and contact angle. MPE
Cassava starch;

was added into biodegradable films at different amounts (1, 2 and 3%, w/w total solid). All

Edible film;

biofilms were plasticized with 40 % (w/w total solid) combination of glycerol / sorbitol at 1:3

Physicochemical
properties;

ratio. The incorporation of MPE into cassava films decreased solubility. The moisture uptake of

Mentha piperita essence

the edible films was found to decrease by MPE reinforcement, and hydrophilic property of
biofilms was decreed by increasing MPE.

INTRODUCTION
Food packaging can increase shelf life by avoiding

researchers to discover and fabricate biopackaging

bacteria, spoilage or protection food nutrients [1,

used in industrial packaging [5, 6]. Therefore

2]. For the past decade, synthetic plastic were used

increasing concerns of non-renewable plastic lead

for food packaging to protective food products.

to the development of biodegradable packaging,

Synthetic plastics used in different applications are

which is a novel packaging [3].The use of a

derived from non-renewable plastic resources [3].

natural polymer can be a fine solution because

Food packaging based on nonbiodegradeable

biopolymers are edible and biodegradable [7].

plastic is the main type contributors to waste and

Beside, biodegradable films based on natural

some compound can be recycled and recovered.

polymer can prevent food products against

Many

microbial contamination [8].

non-renewable

polymers

based

on

petroleum materials are in the environment or

Improving nutritional value, food quality and

landfill [4]. Damages related to packaging based

biodegradable are the reasons of developing

on synthetic polymers used have driven numerous

packaging and edible coating. Biofilms can be
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manufactured

from

lipids,

compounds into packaging materials has attracted

polysaccharides or their combination [9]. On the

so much attention. Active packaging is „a type of

other hand, high water vapor transfers in foods

packaging that changes the condition of the

stuff, affected on quality, safety and stability.

packaging to extend shelf life or improve safety or

Rapid water vapor between the food products and

sensory properties while maintaining the quality of

the atmosphere completely cover the food product

the food‟ (European FAIR project CT 98-4170).

with coating or edible film is reduced [10]. The

The end of active packaging is to increase shelf

end of biofilm is not only to produce safety food

life, protect food quality and improve food

but also to enhance food quality and improve food

properties [15]. Active packaging, one of the novel

properties [7].

packaging concepts, has attracted many studies in

Among natural polymers, starches have received

food preservation [16]. “Active ingredients can be

so much interest for its potential use as edible and

added into biofilms and edible coatings to provide

biodegradable film, because starches have shown

new functions that do not exist in neat coatings”

mechanical properties better than polysaccharides

[17].

that can act as gases barriers [11]. Mechanical

antioxidants,

parameters of edible films based on starch are

antimicrobial, herb exctraction and fortified

influenced

nutrients [18, 19].

by

amylopectin

special

to

proteins,

factors
ratio

in

example

colors,

may

carry

oxygen

essence,
scavenger,

starch

Despite new findings in epidemiological searches

macromolecule that plays a main role in the

and food safety, have illustrated that the number of

mechanical strength properties of the edible films.

infections caused by pathogenic microorganisms

Starches biofilms are renewable products that are

of food [20]. Therefore, one of the main

cost,

readily

challenges for food industries is the design and

available and highly safe. Due to biodegradability,

produce of active packaging. Essential oils from

taste-less, flavorless and colorless, starch is of the

spices or plants are fine sources of natural active

base materials used for edible coating. However,

compounds such as phenolic acids and terpenoids.

starch biofilms alone have some defects such as

The ability of herbal essential oils to protect foods

brittleness and poor mechanical properties [12].

stuff

Although most natural polymers possess fine

microorganisms has been explained by several

properties that are comparable with those of

studies [21].

nonrecycled plastics, certain properties such as

Therefore, the goal of this paper was to develop an

high permeability and hydrophilic property, limit

essence film based on cassava starch and Mentha

their applications. Therefore, studies works on

piperita essence; and the effect of the addition of

biodegradable

recently

M. piperita essence on the hydrophilic as well as

focused on improving their vapor barrier and water

physicochemical properties of biofilms to test their

resistance [13].

potential applications as novel essence packaging.

transparent,

amylose

for

Biopackaging

semi-transparent,

macromolecule

have

against

pathogenic

and

infection

A kind of starch, cassava, was extracted from root
MATERIALS AND METHODS

of cassava herb. Due to high molecular weights of
amylopectin and amylose, low level of residual

Cassava starch was purchased from SIM Company

compounds (fat, ash and protein) amylose, starch
obtained from cassava is differentiated from other

(Malaysia). Food-grade sorbitol and Food-grade

native starches [14].

glycerol were obtained from Sigma–Aldrich

Due to increasing public concerns regarding the

(USA).

food healthy and safety incorporation of active
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Edible Film preparation
Aqueous suspension of cassava starch was

(wf). Moisture uptake of biofilms was calculated as

prepared by dispersing 4 g of cassava powder in

follows:

Wf - Wi

100 mL of distilled water to obtain a 4% w/w
native starch solution, using a magnetic stirring
plate at 87 °C and 750 rpm for 45 min and then

Moisture uptake =
Wi

Water solubility of cassava starch films

cooled to 37 °C. As the cassava biofilm was
brittle, 1.6 g of glycerol and sorbitol (1:3) [22] was

Water solubility of the films was determined [25].

added into the biofilm suspension. Appropriate

For water solubility measurement, each biofilm

levels of M. piperita essence were added into the

sample was cut into 20 × 30 mm pieces and dried

suspension, to reach an end level of 1%, 2%, 3%

by cacl2 salt in an oven at 40 °C for 1 d. Then film

w/w, on the basis of pure cassava starch solution,

samples immersed in 80cc-deionized water and

and added to starch dispesion. The cassava

stirred via agitator at 25°C for 1 h. The remaining

starch/MPS solutions (92 cc) were cast in casting

Film pieces were filtered using a Whatman No. 1

plate with dimension of 16  16 cm, then dried at

tissue, at last oven at 60°C to be dried. Data of

control conditions (RH = 50% and T = 35 C) to

water solubility of cassava starch were computed

prepare essence films. Dried biofilms containing

using the following equation:

MPS were then peeled and placed in a humidity
champer at 23 C and 50% relative humidity until
determination. The neat film of cassava starch was

Solubility (%) =

Initial film (w)

fabricated similarly but without incorporation of
MPS.

Initial film (w) – Final film
(w)

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Contact angle measurements of cassava starch
films

The one way ANOVA and Tukey‟s post hoc tests

Contact angel of the biofilms was determined

physicochemical and hydrophilic properties of

using static contact-angle meter (CAM-PLUS,

cassava starch/M. piperita essence films at 5%

Tantec, Germany). Results presented are the

significance level. Data analysis was conducted

means of four independent measurements at

using GraphPad Prism version 6.

were conducted to compare the means of

different film samples. The hydrophobicity of
cassava starch film was determined from contact
angle measurement, based on sessile drop Half-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hydrophobic effects of Mentha piperita essence

AngleTM Tangent line method [23].
Most of the natural polymers are sensitive to
Moisture uptake of cassava starch films
Moisture uptake of films (110ºC for 3s) was
determined [24] with slight modifications for
biodegradable films. The edible films were cut to
25 mm × 25 mm and conditioned by CaCl 2 in an
oven at 40 °C for 24 h. Film samples were
weighed

(wi)

and

placed

into

desiccators

containing deionized water for 24 h. At last, edible
films were weighed

water. Generally, the effects of fillers on the
contact angel of biofilms depend on the type of
additive and its concentration and hydrophobicity
indices [26].
Contact angel of cassava starch films incorporated
with M. piperita essence at different amounts is
shown in Figure 1. Contact angel increased when
MPE levels increased. Contact angel increased
from 59.83 degree for control film to 71.57 for
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cassava film containing 3% MPE. Biofilms

less hydrophilic. This result is likely due to

containing

hydrophobic effects of MPE, which reduced the

3%

MPE

exhibited

higher

hydrophobicity in comparison with those without

hydrophilic

property of

biodegradable

film,

MPE. Therefore, incorporation of MPE to cassava

consequently resulting to a more contact angel

starch decreased absorbs water and films became

[25]. These findings are in agreement with another
study on biodegradable film [27].

80.00

c

bc
70.00

ab

a
60.00

Contact Angel
(degree)

50.00
40.00
30.00
20.00
10.00
0.00

Control

1%

2%

3%

Mentha piperita essence(w/w%)

Figure 1. Effects of MPE content on contact angel of cassava starch films. Bars show the mean ± Standard Deviation. Different small letters
on concetration shows significant difference at 95% level of confidence among cassava films

Moisture uptake
The moisture uptake value varied from 0.99 to

observed between 2% and 3% essence level

0.46 g water/g dried film as presented in Figure 2.

(P>0.05). This result is likely due to the addition

Incorporation of MPE affected the moisture uptake

hydrophobic essence, which reduced H-bonding

of the starch edible films. The moisture uptake

among biopolymer matrix and water, consequently

value tended to decrease as low amount of MPE

resulting to a less water absorption biopolymer

was

low

[25]. The moisture uptake of the starch film

concentration essence to starch films significantly

containing different level of eucalyptus extract

decreased the moisture uptake of edible film

was lower than that of neat film [28].

incorporated.

Incorporation

of

(P0.05). However, no significant difference was
1.2

a
1

b
c

0.8

c

Moisture
uptake(g water/g 0.6
dried film
0.4
0.2
0
Control

1%

2%

3%

Mentha piperita(w/w%)

Figure 2. Effects of MPE content on moisture uptake of cassava starch films. Bars show the mean ± Standard Deviation. Different small
letters on concetration shows significant difference at 95% level of confidence among cassava films
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Solubility in water
Solubility in water of the biofilm is important

other hand, there was no significant difference

factors in packaging industry. Solubility may be an

between solubility of essence films containing 2,

important parameter in defining applications for

and 3% MPE (P>0.05). The water solubility of the

biopolymer films. By addition nanoparticles,

biofilms was also consistent with the moisture

extraction or lipids, absorb water could be

uptake and contact angel results. Decreasing water

decreased [26, 29, 30]. The solubility in water of

solubility of the edible films is related to the

the cassava starch/ MPE films is presented in

reduction the availability of the hydroxyl group

Figure 3. Results indicated that MPE affected on

(OH) to interact with water. These findings are

solubility in water of cassava starch films

consistent with previous studies on biodegradable

significantly. Addition 3% of essence to cassava

film [25, 28].

films decreased the solubility by 22%. On the
35.00

a
b

30.00

c

c

2%

3%

25.00
20.00
Solubility (%)
15.00
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1%
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Figure 3. Effects of MPE content on solubility of cassava starch films. Bars show the mean ± Standard Deviation. Different small letters on
concetration shows significant difference at 95% level of confidence among cassava films.

CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we added M. piperita essence to the
cassava starch film to fabricate essence film. All
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have potential applications in agriculture and food
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